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CARBONDALE.

IThe Carbondalo correspondence of The
Tribune haa been plneotl In the hnmlfc ot
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to

delivery, etc cUo news Kims,
ahould be addressed to Roberts & Rey-
nolds, news agents.

BURIED YESTERDAY.

The funeral of the Into I. H. Whipple
wns held yesterday morning fiom
Purple'fl morgue, where short seniors
were piTlelated over by Rev. T. K. Jep-so- n.

Mr. Whipple wan at one time an
influentlnl citizen and hl many friends
followed his remnlitN In their final rest-
ing place. The pnll-lienre- rs were:
Messrs. H. 8. Clnrk, C. T. Monker, V.
W. Humphrey, George W. Reynolds.
Alva Daley and J. Rorst. Interment
was made In Maplewood.

THIEVES ABROAD.

Messrs. Rlalr & Kennedy linu re-

ported to the police a theft of a num-
ber of lanterns. These lights are placed
to warn pedestrians and di Ivors of
vehicles of dangerous plaies, and by
their jomovat the public's safety Is
greatly mnaced. The contractor have
missed a number of lanterns each night,
hut as yet have no clue which would
lead to the detection of the guilty
parties. The police will keep a look-
out and the thlees will be brought to
the bar of justice If captured.

AT THE GRAND TONIGHT.

The muth-talkod-- diamatlc event
will take place this evening, when the
James-Kldder-War- combination .will
present "Julius Caesar." This is the
event of the season and deserves a
filled house. The stars will be sup-
ported by a competent company of ar-
tists, each one up in his line. The com-
pany cuirles a large amount of scen-
ery and other nppertenances requisite
for a good production. A number of
seats have already been leserved at
Reynolds' dmrj stoic

COLONEL STONE COMING.

Colonel W. A. Stono, the Republican
candidate for governor, will be In this
city on the afternoon of Nov. 1, while
en route fioin Honesdale to Scranton.
Tho colonel will speak in Honesdale on
the evening of Nov. 1 and In Scranton
tho following night and ah a conc-qunc- o

his htay in this clt will be im-

peratively brief. It Is exported that ho
will deliver an open-ai- r address in the
afternoon of the 1st It the weather is
favorable.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The joung ladles of the Methodist
Kplscopal church will hold a reception
at the home of Mr and Mrs. A. W.
Reynolds on Saturday afternoon from
3 to 4 o'clock

Privates Scurry and Chapman, who
are home on furloughs, and Ticket
Agent Moon, of I'nlon station, spent
vesterday In Wane ount.

James Henry, of Camp Hamilton,
Kentucky. Is lslting his paients, Mr.
and Mis Waltei Henry, of this iit

Miss Nellie Cooke, of Scranton, is
vlitlng friends on the South Side.

Mrs. James Henry and son, Vincent,
of Forest Clt, aie iItlng iclathes
on Powderly stieet.

A. H Crane spent esteulay with
fitends In Scianton.

Wallace Munrn, lepresenting the
Lewis Monlson company, was In the
city yesterday.

Mlrs Grace Got man. f New Yoik
city, who has been the guest of fi lends
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In this city, left for her homo In tho
Metiopolls yesterday.

II. I. Johns, ot Forest City, called on
friends In town yesterday.

Miss Annie Rergan. ot Maple City, la
visiting her sister, Mts.Wllllom Drown,
on Ulrkett street.

Mrs C. A. Faulkner, of Scranton,
visited friends In this city yesterday.

K. T. Dickinson was In Kcranton
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Itclnhnrt, of Tny-ln- r,

havo leturncd homo nfter paying
Mr. and Mifc. C II. 1'lerson, of this
city, a visit.

Hdwnicl VtelsbortiP, of New York
city, pent Tuesday as tho guest of
J J. Ciorman, on Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Filedman, of
Now York city, called on friends In this
place yestculay.

Tho ladles of tho Methodist church
will glo a "hurvest supper" this even-
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. William Lowenbcrg
and daughter Pearl, of Philadelphia,
ate tho gue-jt- s of Mr. and Mis. S. S.
Sanger, on South Main ttreet.

Mrs. P. Henr.lgan, of Chicago, la vis-flin- g

fi lends In this city.
Miss Teies.i llndglns har returned,

after a visit with Scranton fi lends.
Mli Haggcrty, of Providence, is vis-

iting iolatlos in this city.
Harry Van Vorst and famll, for a

number of venrs a resident of this
cltv, moved to Hcianton yesterday.

loscph McCann, of the Second In-

fantry of Rhode Island, has left to
Join his company which will levo for
Porto Rico today.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. Moses, ot Scian-to- n.

were the guests of Mr. und Mrs.
S. Singer yestorda.

William Mycin is nble to be out after
his UlnchS.

John Glbbs, of P.nk stieet, is con-

fined to his rome. by Illness.
Miss Margaret H.xUy was removed

from nmergeney hospital to her home
yesteiday.

AVOCA.

The storm on Wednesday morning
blew down the Prohibition pole oppo-

site Jason Han Is' building.
John Gllhooley Is doing jury duty In

Wllkcs-Ran- e this week.
A social will be given in Sarsfleld hall

this evening.
Miss Henrietta Dceble, of Carbon-dal- e,

Is isltlng fi lends In town.
Tho boiough schools will be closed

this week to enable the teachets to at-

tend county Institute.
The mariiago of Miss Ague Fltz-slmmo-

to James McDermott, both
lesldents of this town, was solemnized
In St. Maiy's church on Wednesday
afternoon In the piesence of a large
number ot fi lends. The bilde looked
handsome in a blue nuisioute doth
gown. She wore a blue hat with black
plumes, and lairlod a bouquet of bildal
loses. Her maid, Miss Margaret Tlgue,
was similarly attired. The groom was
w'nlted upon by Kdward Relllev. They
will leside In a piettlly furnished home
on fliove street.

The funeral of Mahlln Casteillno
took place esteulay afternoon and
was attended by many friends fiom
surrounding counties. Rev L. H. Van
Hoesen performed tho builal service,
tiojonta lodge, I. O. O. F, attended
the obsequies. Interment was made In
M.ircy cemetery.

Mr. 11. L. Cornell, of Stianton, spent
last evening with Herbert Joneu.

The case of John Blown vs. the
Avoc.i borough, which was to have
been given a hearing yesterday, has
been postponed until today.

John Diouse, a Polander employed
as a laboier In the Iangcllffe colliery,
was dangerously Injured on Wednes-
day afternoon by a fall of lock. He
was removed to Mercy hospital.

Misses Alice and Sadie Campbell

Scranton Store,

124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

THE OCTOBER 21",

NO CURE.

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-

LETS.

They Cuio Stomach Troubles and In-

digestion Anyway, Whether
You Have Faith In Them

or Not,

Mere faith will not digest your food
for you, will not give an appetite, will
not Increase your ilesh and strengthen
your nerves nnd heart, but Stuart's
Dspepsla Tablets will do these things,
because thev arc composed of the ele-

ments of digestion, they contain tho
Juices, acids and peptones necessary to
the digestion nnd assimilation of all
wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tahlcts will di-

gest food If placed In a Jar or bottle In
vvntcr heated to OS degrees, and they
will do It much more effectively when
taken Into tho stomach after meals,
whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They Invlgoiatc the stomach, make
puio blood and strong nerves, In the
only wav that nature can do it, and
that Is, plenty of wholesome food well
digested. It Is not what we cat, but
what we digest that does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by nearly all druggists at DO cents for
full sized packages, or by mnll fiom
the Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,

have been engaged as Instructors In
the Correspondence School of Mines.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. O'Rrlen, sr., were
Visitors In Carbondale yesteiday.

Miss Annie Goodwin and sister, Mar-la-

are visiting ft lends In Archbald.

TAYLOR NEWS.
Production of "Our" Flag" Instal-

lation of Officers Personal nnd
Other Notes.

A largo and representative audience
enjoyed the production of tho cantata,
"Our Flag, ' under the auspices of the
First Welsh Baptist church, In Web-
er's rink last evening. The cast of
charaeteis vva.s published in this de-
partment Uach number was deserv-
ing of special mention. Tho cantata
will be lepioduced this evening. An
even laiger audience promises to wit-
ness this evening's production. Ad-

mission only 25 cents.
Mr. David Morgans, of Scranton, was

a business isltor In this place yes-
terday.

In tho contest for the bedroom suite
at the First Congregational church,
Monday evening, Mrs. Dav Id D. Jones

J collected $113 CO and Miss Mary Will
iams $r5 CO. Mis. Jones was tho wln-ue- i.

Rev. Mr. Thomas nnd daughter, Ella,
of Alien, Pa., are visiting nt the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard Row en, of
North Main sttcct.

Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. IS,
American Ladles' Protestant associa-
tion, installed Its offlceis at their meet-
ing In Reese's hall on Tuesday even-
ing. The ceremonies were pel formed
by District Deputy Mrs. Lydta Winter-bur- n.

The following officers were In-

stalled: Worthy mistress. Mis. Mar-
garet Davis: deputy mistress, Mrs.
Florence Zacharlaj chaplain, Mrs, Hat-to- n,

conductress, Mrs. Owens: assist-
ant conductress, Mis. Sablna Fisher;
inside tyler, Mrs. Richards; outside
tyler, Mis. Johns; trustee, Mrs. Davis.

The Tribune bianch olllce In Taylor
Is in the Coblelgh building. Local Rep-
resentative Vj. G. Evans In charge.

Mr. William M. Seine and son, James,
of Centeimoreland, were the guests of
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Special Sale of Curtains Today
AWftd nf This sale today is to be a du--uvicc. piicate of the one we had ,ast
Monday and will embody some veiy important features. In the first place we
wish to impress upon all that there is not a pair of curtains in this stock that is
not full length and full width, no matter how low the may be. That is
very important. In the second place we wish to confirm our previous state-
ments to the effect that the quality of our forty-nine-c- ent curtains is superior
to any that are sold today in the average upholstery stores for seventy-fiv- e

cents. This we are also willing to prove. As a special offering of interest to
day we will mention our forty-nine-c- ent curtains. Nottinghams, full length
and a full yard wide, with wnich we will give you the pole and
trimmings complete any color wood, with brass trimmings, or,
white enameled with silver trimmings all for less than the
cost of the curtains alone

Any of These with Free Poles:
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth o8c 69c
Nottingham l.ace Curtains, worth $i.so 89c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth $1.7 $1.25
Irish Point Lace Cui tains, worth $2.50 1.85
Brussels Net Curtains, worth 4.50 9

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, worth $1:50 98c

Special Values in Rugs :

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, worth $2.00 $1.35
Velvet Rugs, 27x63, worth $1.75 1.19

Swisses, Silkolines, Sash Rods, Etc.:
Sash Swisses, 36 inches wide, worth 15c 9c
Sash Fish Net, 45 inches wide, worth 15c 10c
Silkolines, yard wide, worth 1 sc 9c
Sash Rods,' brass extend to 44 inches, woith 10c 6c
White Enameled Poles and Silver rimming, worth 2sc 19c
Window Shades, good spring rollers, 3x6 ft., worth 15c 9c

Lebeck & Cor in
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JONAS LONG'S SONS. SCRANTON.

Don't Miss This Afternoon's Lecture at the Big Food Show.

A Giant Is Among You.
A Giant Store with Giant Stocks more goods than are gathered under one roof in the whole state outside of

Philadelphia. Wonderful inducements every day prices that act as a magnet to thousands of shoppers and none
more worthy your attention than these here mentioned. Snap them quick and tomorrow.

Is the Boy hard on Clothes ?
Turn them over to us, and wc
will wear well and look well,
that can touch our little pi ices

. for Woolen Knee Pants
43C in dark colors, seams
taped strong waist bands, 3 to
16 yis. worth soc

for Sailor Blouse Suits,iq1 ,yo for school wear, in
dark colors, neat bi aiding; pants
have patent bands, sizes 3 to 10
years. Worth $2. 50.

for Top Coats (or boys,
Z.25 3 to 9 years, brown or
blue freize, button to neck, round
velvet collars. Peifection of
stvle, fit and finish. Positive
value, $3.50.

rVV

New Books.
"The Destroyer" Swift.. $1.00
"Californians" Atherton.. 1.15
"Adventures of Francois"

S. Weir Mitchell 1.15
"The Dav's Work" Kipling 1.15
"Ribstone Pippins" Grey. 90c
"The Uncalled'' Dunbar.. 1,00
"Second Thoughts of an Idle

hollow erome 1.00
"Ghosts I Have Met"

Bangs .oo
'Pride ol Jennico Lastle 1.15

To third of

X
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Mr. and Mrs. Jcsc Gnnirwcr, ot thla
plarc, yesterday.

Teacher Miss Polly Davis, of No. 2

school, has been confined to her homo
with sickness. Substitute Miss Mattle
Powell is nilinp her place.

Mrs. Richard Dals and daughter,
Mabel, are lsltlns relatives in Hyde
Park for the past few days.

Assistant Mine Phil-
lips, of the Delawaie, Lackawanna and
"Western company, was a business vis-

itor In this place yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. William How ells, of

this place, weie the suests of relatives
In South Scranton yesteiday.

Mr. John St. John, of cir-

culated amonc friends In this place
yesterday

Miss Lizzie Davis, of this place, was
the euest of friends In Lackawanna

Invincible commamlery, No. 252,

of Malta, will meet this even-
ing in Rese's hall, on Main street.

Thomas Phillips, of Hyde Park, was
a business visitor in this place yes-
terday.

Dairyman Anthony Schultlieis Is rap-
idly from his epell of sick-
ness.

Mrs. John K. Davis and Mis. Peter
Jones, ot this place, were the guests of
friends In Hyde Park on

Mr. William Robbins, of Taylor
street, Is confined to his home with
sickness.

Mrs. William Davis and daughter.
Lizzie, of South Scianton, were the
guests of relatives In this place on
Tuesday.

The borough council will meet In

their rooms this evening. Much busi-

ness of Importance will be transacted.
On account of the perfoimance of

"Our Flag," thero will be no rehearsal
In the Calvary Baptist eliutch this
evening.

The Price Llbiary association will
meet this evening In their rooms on
Main stieet.

Mr. Kmllyn T. Jenkins will succeed
V. H. Curl ns ticket agent In the Cen-

tral depot In thla place.
Mr Henry Howells, formerly of H.

J Daniels & Co.. has opened a green
grocery store on Main street.

Mrs. Hvan Williams, of Main street,
Is visiting relatives in Slatlngton. Pa.

Tho raille for tho benefit of William
Jones, which wns to take place this
Saturday, has been postponed one week
hence.

Mr. Thomas P. Jones, of Main street,
was a caller on filends In Hyde Par!:
yesterday.

The borough night schools will re
open on Nov. 1. This Is a rare oppor-
tunity for those who can't attend the
day session.

Mr. Benjamin Neagley, of Rendham,
has departed for Colorado for the bene-

fit of his health.
Tho seven-months-o- ld child of Mr

and Mrs. John Richards, of Taylor
street, was Interred In the Forest Home
cemetery yesterday.

PECKVIIXE.

Mrs. C. A. Walker, of Port Jervls,
N. Y., who has been spending a few
days with her boh, W. H. Walker,

home yesterday.
Tho sum of $53 was realized at the

venison supper AVednesday evening.
The above sum will bo divided be-

tween the three churches nnd will be
given to their respectlvo pastors.

A general Invitation Is extended to
eery citizen In niakely to
attend the mass meeting of the citi-
zens Monday evening at tho Wilson
Fire company's hall. Tho object will
be to organize a permanent boaul of
trade.

Frank Woodwnid, of Clark's Sum-
mit, Is tho guest cf Mr. and Mis. F. L.
Taylor.

Messrs, Iteeve nnd Itennle, of Car-
bondale, will crnduct a grand social In

THE GREAT STORE.

Ml fit him out with clothes that
There isn't a stoie in the state

on boys' clothing.

'or Vestec Suits three
1 .yOno pieces all wool navy
cheviots, nicely trimmed, 3 to
9 years, worth $3.00.
"" lor rown'e Suits with
J.jLD separate vest, 6 styles,
dillerent colors, nicely trimmed
and braided, sizes 1 to 9 years.
Positive value $3.50.

lor Military Capes,4.yo legulation style, flan-

nel lined, gilt buttons, detacha-
ble lined hood, stylish
and dressy. Positively worth
$6.00.

Veilings.
50 styles of 18-in- ch all silk

hand chenille dotted veiling.only
the newest nets. Ac-

tual value 25 cents. 1

Special value IxC
25 styles of h all silk

hand chenille dotted veiling.only
the newest nets. Pos-
itively worth 35c and
50c. Special price.... lyC

AT THE BARGAIN BOOTH.

week Big

This

Scianton,

yesterday

recovering

Grand Army ot tl-- o Republic hall Mon-
day, Oct. 24, for the purpose of organ-
izing a dancing class. Dancing at 8.U0

r. m.
Corporal Herleil Dlkeman, of Com-

pany II, Thlrltcnth regiment, is homo
on a week's furlough. Dert looks halo
and hcaitv, and says he has no reason
to at Camp Meade.

MemLers ol Archhald staff, No. S5,
Daughters of Rebecca, were at Jermyn
jesterday ir.stiluting a new lodge. At
the afternoon fcesalon forty members
were adn.ltted, at the evening session
eleven nioie weie initiated, after which
a bumniuous was served
Those who attended from this place
were Mr. und Jlrs. John Berry. Mr.
end Mis. Alex Frazler. Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Stage. Mcsi'ames Otis Oliver,
Mace PicKtrlPtc. Wells Warner, Jen-
nie Gucstford Ifeniy Bailett.

OLYPHANT.

A man whose name could not bo
learned was arrested by Officer Hast-
ings last night for drunkenness. He
had on a soldier's uniform and stated
that he was a New York volunteer but
lefused to give his name. When ar-
rested he wns lying In a dangerous
place nenr the Delaware and Hudson
tiacks. He was placed In tho borough
lockup.

Miss Lizzie Farrell has returned from
a visit to PIttston.

Andrew Hrgles, who Is employed as
a laborer In No. 2 mine, met with a
painful accident while at work yester-
day morning. He was struck by a
moving car and had one of his legs
bioken. He was removed to his home
on WUIof stieet, and afterwards taken
in the Delaware and Hudson ambu-
lance to the Lackawanna hospital at
Scrnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Wllllnms, of
Glen Ljon, who have been isltlng Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Williams, have returned
home.

Mrs. "N W. Watklns, of Peckvlllo,
was tho guest of Mrs. T. W. Watklns,
yesterday.

A Hallowe'en vorial wilt be held in
Mahon'a hall, Monday eenlng, Oct.
31, under the nusplres of the

Hndcavor society of the Piesby-tcrla- n

church. Hallow 'eon games und
tricks will be the featuro of the even-
ing. The- ndmlsbion fee will bo 10
cents.

Mis. Vinnle Patten has returned fiom
a visit to Norwich, N. Y.

All Grades and Prices.
stock in town

at the Leading
and Goods

in Scranton.

&

211 Av3.

Court House Square.

PA. LONG'S

today

Lively News of Kid Gloves
You'll find the latest novelties in gloves here for both street
and evening wear. All kid gloves are fitted to the hand, in-

suring perfect satisfaction to the wearer.

The "Duchess Hay" $1.00,
Not a $1.50 or a $1.25 glove for a dollar but the
best one dollar glove on the in a of colors such
as golden and English tan, brown, modes, green, grey, etc.

Foster Gloves $1.00.
The genuine Foster Gloves, made of fine selected lamb-
skin, in brown, red, tans, black, etc. An ofier that should
quickly clean the lot.

Cashmere Gloves l?c.
An immense lot to greet you today at a smaller price than was
ever known for such values

Prices Hard Hit on Shoes
Women's $1.50 and Si. 25 Kid

Button and Lace Shoes, Q
all stvles, solid soles. .. VOC

Women's $3 Vici Kid Shoes,
very latest styles, kid and pat-
ent tips, lace and button, cloth
and kid tops. B to
ee

Women's "Queen Quality"
bhoes, all the latest . .

patterns, none better 3.UU
Men's 1.50 Mining Q

Shoes, solid, serviceable yoC
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Is the most short trip
at season of

year.

of tho

Perform Daily

ai by
rail or

Fur full apply to

OLD S. S.

Pier a6, North River. YORK.

V. L. (lulllaudeu, Vice Pre, and Trafllc Mur

THE

bcranton ami r.

Boilcri, Moisting and Pumping

General Ofllce, Horanton. I'a

JONAS SONS.

market, variety

Lacing

$2 Satin Calf Lace Shoes,
and

toe. Special at 1

Finest Box Calf and
Winter Russet Lace vici
kid lined, welted and
stitched, $5.00 kind.. 0JJ

Boys' 1.50 Satin Calf
Lace Shoes, to 5,
solid

Little Gent's Calf Lace
CKnnfi l1lH-- v rnii'irt
toe, $1. so kind lor VOC

Read on! Saturday's Great Programme
Special Attractions Saturday Evening. commemorate the great successful the Food

Grand Concert Bauer's Orchestra Afternoon at 2, Evening at
Special Bargains Sale Evening. List Them Afternoon's

Tomorrow Morning's Papers.

JONAS LONG'S SONS

Superintendent

Knights

"Wednesday.

borough

complain

banquet

Chris-
tian

BibYCLE

UK AND 61
Largest

Bicy-

cle Sporting
House

FLOREY BROOKS

Washington

positively

2.20

by

Nothing Short of

99c

Show,

Ease and Comfort t
Will do our customers, combined with this,

they style wear nominal price,
what more article footwear These
qualities we guarantee our new $3.00 shoes for
women. Also, special inducement tuis
month, offer our $1.25 Boys' and Girls' School
Shoes little price

t

98 Cents Pair.

STANDARD SHOE STQR

HANDIEST THE CITY. LACKA AVE

WASHTOH

Old Point Comfort
attractive

this
the

Express Steamships

OLD DOMINION LINE

Service.

Through tickets returning
fro Washington

water.

Information

DOMINION COMPANY

NEW

DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

Wllkes-Hnrr- e,

Muuufucturerior

LOCOfflOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
Machl.iir

STRONG

Cornell English

Shoes,

Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of
At

SilttSfclEBlBiift!
ONUMjWllt'NNlNO IN SCRAN-

TON HANK hINCU
I.VS1--

, ONhlf
AliUL 1' DM. A WUllv.

Mercereati & Connell,
sola for tnli

TUB l.YUGESr AND STOCK
Ol' CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWKLRY AJfD
MLVEUWARU IN KORTHKA8TBUN
PENNSYLVANIA.

W 1

WHEN

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

MADE ME A MAN

DOUDT,

C&IA

'71

Men's

,4J
Men's

Casco

offer

STORE

The

Any Kind.
Sm.ill Cost.

HAV1NOS
VAltllfe

MX'ON'U

Agouti Territory.

I'lNKST

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COKE

err, 1 mpotsner. UlMplenoMi, Bto , enuj
bj Abuts or other xceues anil Indlf
cratlOBo. quickly and, &unlv

Loit Vitality In old or joanj. tad
flt a man tor ttudy, birlne or xnarrlag t.
PreT.nt Inunltr sot Consumption it

titkAn In tima. ThalraM ihova lamedltt Iroprora- -
uoat and eEtqta n CUItl. where all other fall In.
lit own hating the gennlne AJo Tableta. Thar

haraoured thouiandsand wtllouraron. w glta a pot-itl-

nrlttan guarantee to a!Tet a oura Cf) nTO la
each cam or refund the moner. Price- W U I viper
packagei or all pkgea (full treatment! for I'i.W. 11

mall, wTarjer. upon rc.t pt of prlre. I lrcalaraJax remedy co., Bf!r,,.?.t
For Ftila In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew a

Bros and H U Sandmen, druggists.

IN TF?Y

fcr

'Xhtu
rettore

They have stood the ten of yean.
aau cave cutca tnouiaoai 01
caiei of Nervoui Uueatci, iucb
a Debility, Dutineii, Sleepiest

inillll IifV0' ajietianaVaricoeele,Atrorny,eic
nUnlll I 10 1" imuaig .(,. circulation, make dlceinon

Deflect, and imoart a healthy
ylgor to the whole belne. All drains and losses are checked firmaninlly, Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worrioa them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed aealed. Price it perboi: 6 boaes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee tocure or refund tho
mosey, (5 00. Scad for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Q,

For Bale by JOHN II. PHELPS, Plinnnnclst, cor. Wyoming nvenue
jnd Spruce street. '


